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CONTAINERSHIPS
A POIN'r OF DEPAH.TUR~ OR A PANACEA?
PREFACE
Purpose. The a.dvent of containerships has revolutionized
the world I s shipping industry. In the Urrl,ted state s' str'uggle
t o compete for world markets and to improve military lOGi stical
support, it must keep abreast of current innovations i n s ea.
transport. An examination of thR role played by container-
ships in this new technology w-ust include the exploration of
ccrtain key questions. 'N"hat is the best way to utilize; thi s
f'o rm of t ransport ? ',-That characteristics should these ships
have? What are the best container sizes? Should the ship s
be self-sustaining, or should they call at ports with dis-
charging facilities? How should companies determine l egal
problems concerning rosponsibility when loss occurs? Would
deve Lop j.ng countries , with limited port facili ties derive
greater benefits from LASH, Sea Barge, SEABEE, or Helicopter
discharged containers? 'I'h l e paper will oxp Lor-o the different
£a ce t c of these problems facing the shlpping industry.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The Pr ob l em.
It took several years, much salesmanship, and
near perfect performance to prove that putting pre-
loaded containers into ships wa.s an ec on omi ca l and
profitable way of operating steamships. Once the
shippers became convinced that they benefited by
improved delivery of goods, they began to demand
container service on ot h e r trade routes. With this
change In attitud8, the early trickle haG become a
flood. The rush to build new ships to transport
containers, or t o modify or convert old sh i p s to
fit them for the new mode, has been without prece-
dent in world shipping history.1
This statement reflects the scope of the Tevolut:l.on
which has be on taking place in shipping. The sweeping changes
began in 1957, when Malcolm P. McLean, who Gubsequently became
president of Sea-land Service, Inc., the largest container-
ship opera.tor in the world, introduced three C2 cargo shLp s ,
which ha.d been modified to carry 226 conta.iners, into the
U.s. Atlantic coastwide trade. Each of these containers measured
eight feet in width and eight-and-a-half feet in he :Lght, and
thirty-fiV8 feet in length. '1lhey diffe red from t he t r a i l e r s
towed by trucks only in that they were detached fr om the wheeled
1
Lane C. Kendall, II Lash and Seabee New Ideas Ln LogLs tri c s . II
Un i t ed ,states Naval Institute Proceedings, February 1969, p . l}-\-o.
1
h ~ 's and were constructed with reinforced corners to allowc: a.s n.i
stacl<.ing :Ln ship compartments which r es ombLcd elevator snatt s..
Due to their size and construction, they could~ at the point
of dc sti.na t i.on , be pla.c ed on c onverrt t.ona.L over-tbe-road chassis
and t owed a.wa.y from the ship' s side. It was not until t en years
after the first converted containerships made their' debut and
proved their worth~ that the first containerships were built
m:ich were new constructions and not merely conversions from
older ca.rgo ships. Si n c e that ·t i me ra.pid progres s has ta.ken
place. On 22 .January 19'(2, Tass, the official Soviet press
agency, reported that the Soviet Union had announced the
launching of its first containership in a continuing thrust
to expand its mercha.nt fleet ~ already among the largest in
2
the wor-Ld .
Due to the fact that U.S. Military Services are greatly
dependent on ocean transportation, it is of vital importance
t~at the military scrutinize and evaluate these technological
changes from the logistical point of view. Such change s in
the U.S. Merchant Fleet will have some effect on military
strategic planning.
Container:Lza tion. This concept is based on the .l oa di ng
of brea.k-bu.lk ca.rgo in simple steel or alum.inwn boxes with
2
II Sovi et Launches First of 200 Containerships~lI The New
York Times~ 23 January 1972.
2
Ldoors a.t one end or at thG side. This represents tho ini tial
a.ttempt in transportation history to standardize unit sizes of
bulk cargo to be handled by truck or rail tra.nsport~ dockside
loading equipment .. and the ca rgo vessel. The corrta.Lne r s , being
available in different s t.r-uc t.ura.I forms .. t . e. -' tank shaped,
T,dre meshed .. or open structure wl:ich could be f olded flat for
storage, are very flexible. Standardization of container size ..
fittings and equipment is necessary for efficient op::=rat ion.
One of' the great advantages of containerization is that the
container can be sealed at the point of origin and not opened
until the point of des tination, t.hus reducing the risk of los s
of cargo due to pilferage or misplacement. Further benefits
are derived from less in-port time thus greater pToductivity.3
'I'he sequence of cargo movement by containerships could
be outlined as follows. Th8 cargo is loa.ded into a. container
at the point of shipment, from which it is moved by rail or
r-oad to the ocean t.e rmf.naL, where it is loaded aboard a sh:Lp.
After the sea voyage, the conta.iner is offload0.d from the ship
to the overseas container port. From here the container is
moved to its ultimate dostination by road or rail transportation.
The advent of shipment by containers imp lies the ne ed for
designing a. new variety of equipment for the efficient movement
3Dona. l d D. Breed .. "Mother ship pays a. call .. 11 Providence
Sunday Journal Business 14eekly .. 12 March 19,/2, p . 1-12-13.
3
of containers. This equipment includes specialized truck
cha.ssis, ra.ilroad flat cars and mobile container stackers and
transporters. Additionally, it has been necessary to build
ocean terminals with the special docksid e cranes and stowaGe
areas required for effective use of containers. These new
constructions and modifications have resulted in a dramatJ.c
reduction in ocean transportation costs for bulk materials
Ll·
within the last 15 years.
'I'he military shipper has been concerned with the neces-
s i t y of designing a special ocean v8sseJ for carrying the
containers. The m:Llitary has named such vessels !' cellula.r
containerships,1I because inside the holds there are cellular
structures of angle-iron forming container gUides onto which
the containers are loaded. Due to the fact that conta:i.ner
movement inside the ship is vertical only, large hatch openings
arc required. These ships operate only frorr.. especially de-
s l.gned container ports which have highly automated gantry
cranes t o load and unload the ships.
Due to the automated nature of this operation, it is
possible to load and unload a container during four minute
intervals. Port time can be cut to hours rather than weeks
through thc efficiency of this operation. For t.he first t:l.me
in history, general cargo can be handled with the same eff i c i en cy
a s bulk cargo.
4
R. P. Holub owicz, It The Ot h e r RevolutLon , II United .'3tates
Naval Institute Proceedings, Oc t ober 1970, p. )13.
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CHAPTER II
MILITARY LOGISTICAL REQUIRE~lliNTS
7
Current status. Navy sponsored container cargo has jumped
from 3% in the late 1950s to 41% today. In the fiscal year of
196<9 the Navy reported a. saving of two and a half million dol-
lars directly attributable to the expansion of the container
mode of transporting ma.terials. l
Dw'J to tlH'J fact that the U. S. military community mus t rely
heavily on c omme r cLa.L enterprises to support wartime op'erations,
it would seem imperative that ocean shipping have the capability
ef supporting military operations during periods of hostilities.
In Fiscal year 1969, 30.9 million measurement tons of
mill tary ca.rgo was sealifted. This figure was gr ea. t er than
2 8any year since "world INaI' II. This is al s o mere than the 2 .5
million measurement tons shipped in 1953 during the Korean
conflict. 3 However, in a later pUblication of the Defense
Tra.nsport Journal, Vice Admiral Ramage points out some sho:rt-
. :f t· h' 4 t t t tcomlngs 0 con a1ners lpS. He s a es "ha, during initi~l
lRear Admiral Bernard H. Bieri, .Jr., If Containerization
Irnpac t ;" Derens e Transportation Journal, May-June 19'70, p. 49-50.
2
U.S. Navy, Military Sea Transportation Service. HVN Sea-
lift Digest (Washington: September 1969), p. 4-5. '
3
La.wson P. Ra.mage, "Rebuilding Seal:Lft Power," Defense
Transportation Journal, Septembe:c-October 1969., p. ?7.
4
La ws on P. Ramage, IlComments on Containeriza.t i on,1f Defense
Transportation Journal, May-June 19'70, p. 63.
5
"
l.
stages of deployment in response to military contingencies in
underdeveloped areas, total reliance on the u se of container-
sh i p s 1s impractical due to the nonavailability of cargo hand-
ling equ:Lprnent. Containors cannot be handled until the neces-
sary support units have had sufficient time to construct port
and depot facilities to accornmcdate both t he sh i p s a.nd the:Lr
containers.
Nevertheless, the use of containerships by Department of
Defense shippers for export cargo has grown steadily in both
tonnage and in actual number of containers from the first
quarter fisca.l year 1967. Containerization has not rea.ched
its full potential as it is now being used by the Department
of Defens e. Approximately 50% of all military carGo could
be moved by this system. 5
Some military logisticians have expressed the view that
greater exploitation of containerships could have been used
in recent years by the Department of Defense, especially in
South Vietna.m. However, it seems doubtful that port fac:Lli-
ties there justify increased usage of containers. Furthcr-
mor e, the Vietnam conflict has been adequately supported with-
out the requisitioning of commercia.l ships. This action is
within the realm of Presidp.ntial power during wartime.
5U. oS. Navy , Military Sea 'I'ranapor-t.a tion Service, Pre-
sentation for the Joint Logistic Review Board (Washington:
19 June 1969), p. 47.
6
I
6
Ibid. ,
711 <"'h·o .i.p
p. 220.
Future Possibilities. Obviously military demands on
transportation during periods of international unrest depend
on the intensity of c ombat operations. In v i.ew of the fa.ct
that 1 irni ted pol ice action or r egional invclv emorrt app ear's
to be more likely in the near future than a global confronta-
tion] the scale of military transportation will have to be
ad jus ted to the extent of U. S. r-eg.i ona I .l.nvoLvement. Beca us e
th e; current fleet i8 able to adequately support the comba.t
operation in Vietnam does not insure its capabilitie s i n a
future war. ~L'he Military Sealift Comrnarid has voiced rflserva-
tions about the ability of the U.S. Merchant Marine!s capa-
6
bility to support a major mobilization for war. I n pa.rt
the reason for this concern is the ar;e of the U.S. Merchant
Marine fleet. As old ships are scrapped, they are not being
replaced by new ones on a one-to-one basis. For a one yea r
period which ended in April of 1969, 57 dry cargo ships were
7
scrapped. Now it appears that the lost ca.pability of the
fleet may be compensated for by the replacement of scra.pped
shi.ps with contatnerships.
Now ot h e r problems concerning the flexibility of con-
tainerships arise. Is there a lack of support operations
in underdevt:loped areas? Containerships must be e:Lthe:c
p. 44.
S . II M . --., / 6crapp i.ng , 1 aX'lne ~nginee:ring Log, 15 J une 19 9,
7
II
/I
self-suctaining or call at ports with discharging facilities.
Chassis or some other means of conveying the large container
8
vane at the point of destination must be providGd. Other
problems concerning LoadLng and offloading will be covered in
Cha.pter V.
8
.Bieri., p. 50.
/I
CHAPTER III
RAMIPICA1'IONS OF THE USE OF CONTAINERSHIPS BY THE l-ULITARY
Economic Factors. There are a number of economic ad-
vantages of containerships which merit some examina.tion.
Perhaps the greatest economic advantage is that of minimiz-
. 1ing in port time by the efficiency of offloadins; technlques.
Whereas the loadine; or unloading time of a ship by conven-
tional methods may range from five to eight da.ys, a container-
ship usually takes from twelve to thirty-six hours. This re-
suIts in lowered labor costs. Furthermore, the weight of
packing which is computed along with the weLgh't of actual
cargo, is generally reduced, resulting in further economy.
Also of importance is the reduction of loss from. damage, mis-
placement and pilferage, due to the fact that the containers
remain sealed until they arrive at their final destination.
This is of special significance to the military in helping
to assure receipt of vital material in good condition.
Since it wouLd be possible to utilize containeriza.tion
for over 50% of military cargo and only 11% is now contain-
eriz8d, further ~conomic opportunity lies ahead for military
ohippers.
1
Donald D. Breed, IlMother ship pays a. call,i1 Providence
Sunday Journal Business Weekly" 12 March 1972, p . .L-12-13.
9
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Logis tical Support. At the begmm.ng of the Vf.e triam
conflict there was a great tte-up of harbor facilities.
Cargo ships had to anchor offshore and wait, sometimes for
weeks, for ava.Ll.ab Lo harbor offloading f'acili ties. This was
costly in both time and money and increased the number of ships
necessary to support the operation. The later use of con-
tainerships helped to alleviate this situation and break the
H log jam. If
One of the most obvious advantages of container shipping
to the military logistician is better supply suppor.t.
In pea.cetime conta.iners offer an opportunity to the
military to maintain a position of rea.diness. Formerly, the
mili tary had to pack and move supplies in small lots. '1'hiG
was time consuming and resulted in the misplacement of some
items which were vitally needed in wartime. Prepacking
materials in containers during peacetim8 could increase U.S.
readiness for rapid deployment of support materials.
LASH/SEABEE Potential. The LASH and SEABEE barge-carriers
of:fer a possible alternative to the Fast Deployment Logistic
Shi p ("F'DL) project, whl.ch ha.s been shelved by Congress due
to bUdget restrictions.
Both the "lighter aboard ship" (LASH) des1gn a.nd the
!, sea-ba.rge clipper" (later called the fl SEABEE" in honor of
the Naval Construction Battalions) :Lncorporated large barc;es
10
Ilr
2
or lighters. These could be loaded by the shipper a.nd un-
k d b th " bl d by +, C\ s h l p operator a.ndpac. e y _e recelver, assem e vn~ ..
heLd to await the ship, and t.akeri aboard in a matter of hours,
eliminating the customary terminal activity. Although it was
more costly to construct these ships than containersfjips, the
initial expense was offset by the efficiency ga i ned . If t he
military us ed these ships) the ove r s ea s port commandpr wou l d
be given a fleet of lighters to expedi t e shipping. These
could also be used f or unloading conventional ships.
The sh i p s could carr'y not only lighters and barges) but
als o, other cargo such as containers, helicopters) landing
craft, and patrol boats.
The a.cronym of LASH was evolved by Friede and Goldman, a
firm of naval architects, who later set up a subsidiary that
operates under the name of LASH Systems, Inc. '1'he inspira-
tion for the design 'was the need of the Prudential Steamship
Company of New York for a shipping method which would permit
lare;e, fast, expensive ships to pick up or offload cargo at
the small ports in the Mediterranean where the company's
3Victory ships had made calls for twenty years.
Prudential envisioned the construction of large, \"ator-
tight containerG which could be floated into small port.".
?
-Col. Lane C. Kendall" lILash and Sea bee , New Ideas i n
Logistics) II United States Naval Institute Proceed Lnge ,
February 1969, p. 140.
3 I bi d . " p , 141.
11
il
ThUG it would be possible to combine the advantages of ~s ing
modern ships with continuing service to loyal shippers.
Prudential and la.ter Pacific Par East Irines~ Inc. accepted
the LASH design.
The hull of the LASH is 770 feet long, 100 feet wide,
with a draft of 28 feet. Geared turbines of 32,000 s.h.p.,
ccup1ed to a single screw, will allow the craft to achIeve
a. speed of 23.5 knots. Sixty-one lighters with a.n internal
capacity of 18,500 cubic f'e e t may be carried. Each lighter
can handle a. deadweight of 380 tons, and wei81:1s about 440 t ons
when lifted on board by trw ship r s huge gantry crane. This
450-ton crane travels the length of the deck to deposit each
lighter into the proper batch where it is secured for t he sea
voyage. At the end of the voyage the gantry crane moves the
lighters to the stern of the ship where they are lowered into
the water to be tak.en ashore by waiting tugs. The recipient
of the cargo is then free to unload the lighter a.t his own
convenience, while the ship is already on the hOffieward-
bound voyage.
It is evident that the s hi p port-turnaround time is re-
duced and therefore the productiVity of the ship is increas ed.
Furthermore, \'lithout structural modifications, the LA SH can b e
used t o carry containers instead of lighters. When it is
thUG loaded, discharge by heavy-lift helicopters :Ls pos s i ble .
12
In many wa.ys the SEABEE 1s compa.ra.ble to the LASH, only
larger. They are 875 feet long with a draft of 31 feet and a
h
capacity of 1600 standard containers. Car£o is normally
carried Ln barges weighing 850 tons when loaded. Each is
gII_} feet long, 3:.3 feet wide, and 13 f eet 5 inches deep, with
a fr esh-water draft of 10 feet 8 inches. Instead of using a
crane, the SEABEE has a stern elevatoT, 99t feet l ong by 73
feet wide, which haG a maximum lifting speed of s i x feet per
minute. Thirty-eight barges, a full load, can be discharged
in eight hours. The SEABEE costs $32 million to build as
opp osed to $21 mIllion for the LASH.
The J. J. Henry Company of New York de s Lgried the SEABEE
f or the Lykes Brothers steamship Company of New Orleans.
~'1illtary interest in the SEABEE stems from the fact that the
ship can deliver a large quantity of cargo to any port or
harbor without beIng delayed by inadequa.te local cargo-handline;
facilities. Trle barges, containing cargo, could be discharged
a.t the convenience of the military port commander or could be
towed to other destinations. Si nce t.he SEABEE can be unloaded
in ab ou t eight hours, the time during which the ship wouLd be
exposed to hostile a.ctivity is r educed. Fur-the rmore , the sh rp ' s
capability of carrying oversize units, landing cra.ft, and
II_
"U. S . Yards Complete Group of Fine, Fa.st Ves sel s, II
Marine Engineering/Log, 15 June 1969, p. 142.
13
II
II
5
helicopters makes it particularly attractive to the military.
Both LASH a.nd the SEABEE are completely self-sustain:Lng ships.
1'hey are therefore potentia.lly more valuable to the military
than large, fast containerships., like the I! American Lancer. II
This type of ship is usually dependent on shore cranes to
Load a.nd discharge it. The installation of' shipboard cranes
would require about nine months.
This section ha.s dealt with some of the more obvious
advantages to the military utilization of new concepts of
the J.ighter transporter and the barge carrier. Some of the
problems of both civilian and military planners will be taken
up in Chapter V.
5
Kenuall, p. lLi-3.
II
CHAPTF.R IV
TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGES IN THE UNITED STATES MEnCHAW['
FLEET AND COMMERCIAL SHIPPING
Commercial Shipping. The present U.S. privately owncd
dry cargo fleet consists of some 600 ships with an average
age of approximately 20 years. Of these approximately 100
arc containerships, In terms of capability the averag0
containership can replace about two conventional dry cargo
ships. However, because the container fleet is made up of
a number of conventional ships which were converted from
conventional cargo ships which arc small~r and slower than
their newly constructed counterp'arts -' this replacement t'act or
is lower than what might be expected. It is anticipated t ha t
new containerships will have an average replacement factor of
more than four to one by 1973.
The American Lancer, which was mentioned in Chapter III,
is an example of the second generation of containerships. It
is capable of carrying 1,200 twenty foot containers, has a
cruising speed of 21 knots, makes a round trip from the United
States to Europe every 21 days, and replaces 17 standard World
1
War II frpighters.
1 "u S C' " • St k t II
.. onlpplng eers Bsc in.o the Money, BusinesG
Week, 13 December 1969, p. 53.
15
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Containerships have steadily become a larger part of the
fleet since 1965, when they represented only 5% of the fl eet.
Bethlehem Steel has been a forerunner in the construction of
containerships. The specifications for such vess els currently
constructed by Bethlehem Steel are shown in Appendix I.
Prudential Grace Lines. Prudential Grace Lines is a
pioneer in the LASH concept. Some shippers feel that this
conc ept may be the last hope for U.S. shipping. At the port
of Providence, this is the d~velopment which holds the great-
2
es t po t crrtLaI, for expanded volume. Durir.g the first 'lAr eeIe of
March 1972, Grace Lines LASH 1talia made its first visit to
Narragansett Bay. It was on-loading cargo at Davisvi l l e and
showing the flag: two American flags that are paint ed on the
huge gantry crane which moves up and down the cargo area of
the 820 foot vessel. Before the visit of Italia, Rhode
Islanders had seen only lighters or barges Which are towed
here regUlarly from New York, where the usual practicR is to
off'-load barges from one of three tlmother ships. II Prudential
Grace has expressed a preference for Providence over Boston
for a New England destination. It is clos8r to New York,
and tows of up to 12 barges call be brought here, wher eas t he
2
Donald D. BrAed, "Mother Ship Pays a Call .. tl Provid ('.Dc e
Sunday Journal, Business Weekly, 12 March 1972.. p. 1-12-13.
16
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Cape Cod Canal car. accommodate only eight-barge tows. Com-
p eti~ion b~tween Boston and Providence for LASH business is
apt to continue.
JJASH appeals to U. s. steamship lines because it make s
t he best use of high pric~d labor. Furthermore, t he st eam-
turbine-powered IJASH ship is able to c r os s the oc ean quickly
and discharge, cargo at a numbe r of ports rapidly. Becaus e
of the utilization of special containe:lls Italia docks at only
3 or 4 or the 17 or 18 Mediterranean ports at Which it calls.
The vRssel carries a regular crew of just 38--17 deckha nds ,
13 engineers, and 8 stewards. In the U.S., Prudential Grace
mother ships call only at New York, Baltimore and Norfolk
on a regula. r basis. On a recent trip to New Orleans IlItalia II
p i .c ke d up a refrigerated lighter for the first time.
Barge-Carrier Ships. The projection for 1973 of 131
containerships includes 14 recently developed barge-carrier
ships which are under contract in U.S. shipyards. In utiliz-
ing this concept, the shipper loads his cargo into a large
barge or medium sized lighter at either an ocean or rive r
port. Th e ligher or barge is then moved by tug to the ocean-
going s hLp's side, where it is loaded aboard. In dc Lf.ve r'y to
the overseas port, the barge is off-loaded outside the con-
gested port area and towed to piers or through inland water-
ways to their final destination. Both the LASH and its larEer
17
counterpart, the SEADEF are considered barge-carrier ships.
The latt er is highly f l ex i b l e , combining the charact e r istics
of a barge-carrier, roll-or/roll-off vessel, c ont.a j.nershd.p ,
heavy lift vessel or tanker.
Roll-on/Roll-off Ships. This is still another ca t egory
of the current containership fleet. Thes e roll-on/roll-off
ships arE capable of carrying wheeled vehicles and hold
special interest for the military in the form of fl eXibility
3
and reduced transit and port handling times.
The Ponce de LeaD, a large vessel of this group, i s
owned by Transamerican Trailer Transport. It is a 700 foot
ship capable of making 26 knots, whic~ was designed for rapid
drive-on loading. It was built with throe large side open-
l egs which were connected by ramps to the dock and leading
to the interior of the ship to three trailer and two auto
decks. This ship carries 260 forty foot trailers and more
~han 300 cars and trucks on a New York t o San Juan run. It
is POssible to load and unload the ship in eight hours undcr
optimum conditions.
31lR 11 .a -on ShlPS Gather More Cargo, Il ,..,. TT 1
10 May 1969, p , 74-76. rJUSlY:.ess ""ee'l:,
18
CHAPTER V
PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED
Although containerships, LASH and SEABEE ves Ge1s a.re an.
p.xc i t i ng innovation in the shipping industry, they als o ha.ve
potentia.l limitations in both military and civilian us e.
Limitations of Containerships in Use by Military. The
advantages of' the LASH concept we r e discussed in Chapter I II.
Now some consideration should be given to possible d rawback s .
The LASH is designed for loading and d:LschaI'g ing the
lighters in still water or landlocked harbors and Tivers. It
would not be practical to carryon this typE'; of operation where
heavy swells and strong winds are experienced. l
Second, the huge gantry crane which moves along the length
of the deck is the only means of loading a.nd discharginr; cargo.
I f a.ny cas uaLty makes it inop erable thi.s automatically stops
further movement of cargo.
Furthermore, the lighters .. which arc not self-propelled,
are not designed for bea.ching. Their gI'eat size (61 fe p-t
long , 31 feet Wide, and 13 feet high .. with a capacity of 380
tons) complicates the unloading process when no berth;> complete
1
Lane C. Kendall, ! I LASH and SEABEE .. New Ld aa s i n Lo-
r;istics,1I United States Na.val Institute Proceedings, February
1969, p. 142.
19
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','rith crane, is availa.ble. Since the lighters are not self-
propc=lled, thc=y must be towed 1n from the; anchorage, or held
in an assembly area. Hestile aircraft could find them a
convenient and attractive target.
Objections to the SEABEE which reduce her value to the
armed forces are similar to those raised in regard to tIle
LASH .
.Tust as the LASH is totally dependent on the gantry crane.
for h.oisting cargo, the SEABEE is totally dependent on the
massive stern elevator to transport cargo to and from spaces.
A major catastrophy could force the vessel to return t o h.ome
port for repairs. This could be even more costly if her sn-
tire cargo of barges were still aboard.
I,ikE"; the LASH, the barge handling procedures of the SEABEE
are p l anned for still wat e r , 1J.1h e archistect has indica.ted that
the installation of a flume system for stabilizing thn ship
in turbulent water could be installed. However, the ship
still is subject to a pitching action.
The barges, which are so heavy that they can be handled
only by the shipr s elevator, have no propulsion system and
cannot be beached.
i\f.h.ile it is economically advantageous to the sh.l.p owne r
that the SEABEE can replace about four convent ional C2-typc
dry ca.rgo ships, this does not have a bearing on the a.bility
of the armed forces to respond to emergencies.
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First one ship can only be in one port a.t a time.
Second the loss of several large containerships in wartime
wcuLd make the U.S. military Logi s t.f.c support highly vulnerable.
The trend to fewer ships of grea.ter capacity is noted; there-
fore., it is imperative that preventative measures bE: taken by
the ~ilitary to counteract enemy threats to ocean shipping in
time of war.
Problems in Commercial Shipping in Utilization of Con-
tainerships. Commcrc:Lal shipping companies have enc ount e r e d
s ome of the same problems in the implementation of' the con-
tainership concept as the military.
Specialized equipment for loading and unloading must
be kept in operable condition.
Additiona.lly, if the shipper Is to realize the optimum
ben8fit from the growth of containerization, he must con-
solidate small shipments to lower transportation costs.
Some of these probl~ms are being overcome. The 3.8.
Doctor Lykes, one of the most revolutionary commercial carg o
vessels in the world, has simplified the loading and dis-
charging by utiJizing an e.leva.tor which submergcs . 'l'he barges
are floated over it. On deck self-propelled transportcr's
2
move the barges into stowa.ge. 'I'he keel f'o r the Doctor Lyke s
was laid on 15 JUly 1970. It was the first commercial sh i p
bUilt at the Quincy Shipbuilding Division since the 196h
2Charles ~J . Covey, "Doc t o.r Lykes--the 'world I s Most V(';r-
s a t L'Le Cargo Ship, 11 Under Sea 'I'echno.l.ogy , Decemher 1971, p. 14.
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acquisition of the yard by General Dynamics. The completion
date for t\i>.ro sister ships, Almeria Lykes and Ti l l i e Lykes is
set for 1972.
The general manager of the Quincy shipyard, Lloyd Bergeron,
made the following comment about the ships: ITThese 8xtra-
ordinary ships posed unique design, construction and quality
control challenges. The Doc t or Lykes is the fJrst ship
General Dynamic3 has built modularly from the ground up . T c
meet the tight time and cost schedule, 177 steel s ec t ion s ,
Gome weighing over 100 tons each, were prefabricated offsit e
and moved by cranes to the ship's framework. This technique
compressed the time the ship ha.d to remain in its building
pas t.t i.on and vvas a. maj or factor in our ab:Llity to meet the
3delivery schedule. II
Shipbuilders a.re striving to make structural improvement s
to further enhance the value of containerships f or commercial
and military usage. As problem areas are resolved, container-
ships may play an even grea.ter role in the competitive ship-
ping business.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCIrUSIONS Ar--TJ) RECOjlf,MENDATJONS
Up to this point, milita.ry utilizat:Lon of containerships
has, for the most part, been considered separately from com-
merc La.J. shipping ventures. '1'his separation can be overem-
pha. s Lz ed tor a s commercial ocean carriers respond to current
trends in the shipping business ~ the military, whLch :Ls heavily
dependent on ocea.n shipping for logistic support, is d i rc c t I y
e f f e ct ed . Containerships a.l.r-eady pla.y a significant r ole in
the U.S. Merchant Marine dry cargo capability and statistics
suggest an even greater involvement in the future.
This pa.per has attempted to focus on various a.spects of
the container revolution. It is evident that the benefits
derived from containeri%atlon are countered to some degree by
problems arising from this new concept.
'l'he lack of' flexib:Lli ty of loading and discharc;ing ca.rgo
is among the maj or pr-ob Lems , An alternative to the gantry
cranes utilized by the LASH a.nd the elevator employed hy the
SEABEE might be SHEDS (Ship/Helicopt8T Extended Delivery
System). The use of helicopters could solve problems involving
destroyed ports., port congestion, or lack of necessary port
facilities in unde:rdcveloped countries. The success of a
system employing helicopters would necessita.te a ship wtth a.
sui ta-ble area for helicopter pick-up, the helicopter syut. ern,
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and the unitized cargo. If such a, systerr. were used port
congestion could be bypassed a.nd delivery could be made to
inland areas, or coa.stal areas where no port facilities were
available. one question whl ch would have to be resolved wouLd
be whether it would be more econom:Lcal to ha.ve the helicopter
serve in a land-based capacity, or to carry the helic op t e r
aboard the ship. lnitial studies conducted by MS'fS indica.t e
that utilization of a helicopter discharge system could be
1
cos t ef'f'e c t Lve if properly employed. 'I'wo drawba cka to tho
SHEDS system are the vulnerability of he l icopters in a combat
zone and the fact that they could be used :Ln this capacity
only on ships which were self-sustaining.
Tn planning for the future, military logisticians should
keep in mind both the advantages and the limitations of con-
tainerships. Their advantages of speed and size are limited
by their lack of flexibility, schedUling problems, and vulncr-
a.bility.
Port facilities should be scrutinized for capa.bility to
eff8ctively ha.nd18 discha.rged cargo from large containerships.
I n Game cases emergency port fa.cilities shou.l .d be devel oped
or alternative methods considered. Military owner shj.p of
container ports is questioned considering the number of COP.'I-
mercial container port facilities a.vailable. More studi e s
1
-Joseph A. Brogan, 11]'1,111tary Sea 'I'r-arisp or-t.a't Lon Se r'v Lce ,
"Official Proceedings, Department of Defense Container Usa ge
3riefing for National Defense 'rransportation Association
(Wa.shington: 23 September 1969), p. 37.
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are necessary to determine wnetner small shipment consolidation
points should be operated by the military OT by commercial
firms.
As in the case of any irmovation, the concept of con-
tainerization has inherent problems a.long with obvious advan-
t age s . l.Hth careful study a.nd furtl;er implementation of the
o oncept , we should see even greater strides made in the ship-
ping industry. These advances would benefit both thfJ military
a.nd commercial enterprises.
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APPENDIX I
CONTAINERSHIP SPECIFICATIONS
Bethlehem Steel Corporation Containerships
General Particulars
Length--Overall
Breadth
Draft
Dtsp1acement
720 I -5-~rr
95'-0 11
31'-0"
3h,700 long tons
Machinex'y--steam Turbine
Shaft Horsepower - 32,000
Single screw
Bstimated Sustained Sp8ed - 23 knots at 29'611 draft.
Container COilllt
In Holds 20'-0" container l.~O 1_0" container
No. 1 16
2 116
~ 178192
5 56 20
558 20
On Deck
No. 1 16
2 114 or 57
3 132 or 66
4 132 or 66
5 132 or 99
572 2BO
Total Carrying Capa.city
Ma.ximum NwnbGT of 20' containers 1084-20
'
and 90-J.W I
" " " 40' II 57}-t-20 I and 3'78-40 I
Capacities of Containers
20' _011 container - 50,000 Ibs.
ho'-o!! container
- 6'7,500 Ibs.
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